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no interest charge and win allow,
the three .per cent discount.barefoot sun H. .Belt of the state supreme

court, the main speaker. The pro-
gram included lnvicatlon by Dr.

Arliss at Hollywood JETS MOBILIZE

TO I SEARCH
One Cent a DayS. Darlow Johnson, greeting ( by

T. C. Roake, district commissionSOUGHT AS SLAYER Brings $100 a Monther; stunts by troops three, 12
and IS and a talk by C. B. Mudd.

near the dairy. It was said they
could easily hare slipped between
these logs into the water.

Descriptions given of the girls
by the parents were:

Betty Savage, 12, height three
feet nine Inches; weight 71
pounds; slender build; very
blonde complexion and light cur-
ly hair; blue eyes, wearing blue
overalls, white middy, light blue
collar; red-strip-ed cream colored
coat, tan brushed wool beret.

Anabel Tooley, 9, height four
feet, weight .76 pounds, stout

Four Ex - Service Groups to Tax Payments are
Coming in RapidlyMeet at Courthouse in

Morning, is Plan

(Continued from Page 1)

(CoatlmBcd from paf 1)

from the state penitentiary at
Walla Walla to be nsed in search-
ing tor the Blayer.

: Zawistowskl apparently was
slain by a chicken thief. He In-

vestigated a noise In his hen coop
February 18 and was shot by the
intruder.

Although conscious when taken
to the hospital, he died four days
later, unable to Identify his

..Tax payments continued to come
In rapidly at the courthouse as
the week ended. .Next Thursday.

build, dark complexion, darkterday and systematic radio an
brown hair, brown eyes, wearing
printed Bkirt of light background.nouncements were being made of

the disappearance of the children. March 15, will see the deadline
The call to veterans to aid in tor the first quarter's payments

Over $700,000.00 in cash bene
fits have already been paid to one-cent-a-- day

policyholders by the
National Protective Insurance Co.,
851 Pickwick Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo., the oldest and largest com-
pany of Its kind. ,

Their new accident policy, pay-
ing benefits up to 4100 each'
month or $1,000 to $1,500 at
death, is now being sold to all
men, women and children between
the ages of 7 and 80 years. The
cost Is only $3.65 a year Just one
cent a day.

Send No Money
For 10 days' free inspection of

policy, simply send name, age, ad-
dress, beneficiary's name and re-
lationship. No application to fill
out, no medical examination. Af-
ter reading policy, which will be
mailed to you, either return It or
send $S.5 which pays you np for
a whole year 365 days. Write
National Protective today while
offer is still open. Adv;

At last 150 war veterans re the search today was Issued ' by
Claude McKenney, commander of

and the chance to obtain the
three per-- cent discpunt made pos-

sible through payment before thethe American Legion; Ted Peer-- 1

sponded to the call of the city fire
siren at 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, mobilized downtown and
proceeded to comb Bush's pasture. due date.' Deputies In the sherenboom, commander of the Dis-

abled 'Veterans of the World
War; Charles S. Low, commandBrown's Island, and the brush and

fields to the east of It and south
along the Oregon Electric tracks
and the river.

iff 'a office were worried over ac-

commodating the Increasing num-
ber of taxpayers In the forthcom-
ing four days. Hundreds of pay-
ments have come in by' mail

er of the veterans of Foreign
Wars, and C. C. Gillis, commander

PORTLAND. Ore., March 10.-(- ff)

Fred Weaver, sought for
questioning into two Skamania
county, Wash'., "shootings, Is
known to Portland police as the
"Barefoot Burglar" who thrice
was convicted of house' robberies
here. ''

His record ' card here 'also
shoved he was sentenced to serve
terms for convictions at Seattle,

of the United Spanish American
Dozens of clues were reported W&r Veterans; to the Boy Scouts,

by T. C. Roake, deputy commis
These hare not been receipted due
to the rush. If the payments areto search leaders and traced

sioner. postmarked on or before March

f .
!
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down, without avail. Pieces of
cloth, a hat, and a sack containing
a cooky were taken to the parents 15, the sheriffs office will make

Many Surprised; Republican
Campaign Possibilities V

f . Taking New Angle

T y tCoatlnued from Page t).
against running but like most of

- the ..-- candidates, he ; dislikes ' to
, spend the money, necessary for a

; hangup prlmiry race. .

.There would be much support
- among the republican party stat--V

warts for an upstate man such as
Wlllard Marks. The Albany man,
to their mind, meets the qualtfi-cation- s

for a good gorernor and a
rood 1934 candidate out Marks so

'.far. has resisted alt importuning
that he male the rice. - He has
been close to Meler'tbe last two
years, has accepted the board of
education leadership from 'the
governor and would not hare cam-paign- ed

against him. Should Me--
w ier urge Marks to make the ra!e

and be willing to support him
actrrely, the "Linn- - county man

might decide to make the contest.
Mahoney Is

' Second Demo Entry
The situation on the democratic

alde: of the fence was. enlivened
during the week by the entrance
of Willis . Mahoney of Klamath
Falls in the lists. Mahoney is
young, colorful, forceful and am- -

bitious. He will ask greater self-governi- ng

power for Oregon's
cities, he will attack the power
"trust" constantly and will seek
support from the war veterans
and the younger men in the dem-
ocratic party. Just now Mahoney
is. adjudged decidedly second-be- st

to General Martin as a democratic
candidate, the latter being much
better known, far more exper-lence- d

and strong in Multnomah
county which usually can control

Wash., Santa Rosa, Cat., and Til-
lamook, Ore. He was discharged
from the Oregon state penitenti-
ary at Salem June 9, 1933.TAX EVASION SUIT

MELLON Fathers, Scouts
Attend Banquet

PERFORMANCE!
A demonstration will convince you
that the V--8 Ford has fine car per--

tor possible identification, fruit-
lessly. A stained shirt taken from
a Filipino was brought to the city
and analyzed at a local clinical
laboratory but the stains proved
not to be blood as first believed.
Firemen Search in
Slough, No Results

City firemen, in charge of As-

sistant Chief William Iwan, armed
themselves with pike poles and
poked about the slough from boats
but found nothing of any bearing
on the case.

Newell Williams, chief criminal
fo

Father and son night was ob-

served by 175 Boy Scouts and
"dads" at a banquet at Fraternal
temple last night. Duties of a fa-

ther to son and son to father
were discussed by Judge Harry

rmance ...George Arliss has a very human, likable role in "The Work
ing Man" at the Hollywood on a double bill with Tim deputy sheriff, said a man had re-

ported to the courthouse SaturdayMcCoy.

New Models on Display
EMEIER TO RET H

Men's
Rubber Heels

have contested nearly every order
in the federal courts' Meier said
he favored the Johnson bill now
in the United States senate, which

(Continued from Page 1)

Newton D. Baker, Wood row Wil-
son's secretary of war.

The cases, Mr. Cummings said,
have been referred to the federal
attorneys at New York, Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland "with au-
thority for presentation to grand
juries under the laws against tax
evasion and avoidance."

In addition, the attorney Gen-

eral announced the department
was inquiring into the practices
of the Aluminum Company of
America, a Mellon controlled con-

cern which he has characterized
as "a one hundred per cent mon-
opoly in the producing field."

Assistant Attorney General
Frank J. Wideman, head of the
newly created tax division of the
department, said other cases of a

noon that he had seen two girls
attempting to get auto rides south
of Salem Thursday afternoon. Wil-

liams Bald the girls might have
tried to hitch-hik- e south from
Salem.

One girl, 14, at the Lincoln

We carry a complete stock of the new
cars and can make immediate delivery.would confine utility rate case

appeals to state courts.FULLY SATISFIED school, and another girl, 12, at
the Roberts school, south of Sa-

lem, each reported to officers thata rubernatorial election. But Ma
He summarized the activities of

the state highway department,
saying it had reduced its general
payrolls 27 per cent and Its shop
payrolls 43 per cent. He averred

they had seen two girls late
Thursday afternoon. The reports

Men's Half Soles 75c

Just an example of our ex-

tremely low prices on Shoe
Repairing

SHAFER'S
LEATHER STORE

170 S. Commercial

(Continued from Page 1)

attained "a reputation for cour-
teous, speedy, vigorous and high-
ly skilled law enforcement which

Valley Motor Co.were made independently by thethe department had cut main
tenance cost $500,000 annually.

honey is not to be dismissed too
lightly; it is conceivable that a
well-planne- d, financed and vigor-
ous campaign by Mahoney who is
said to be an excellent stump
speaker, might wrest the honors
from General Martin "who like

two girls. One of the informants
said three Filipinos had been fol

Phone 3158In the calendar years 1931,
1932 and 1933, the commission Center & Liberty Stextends far beyond the borders

of this state." lowing the two girls. The other similar nature were pending for
trial and still others in course ofinformant said she had not seen

anyone following the girls. Neith preparation."So lone as this department Is
permitted to function without po

spent $41,434,000, he stated, of
which $31,812,000 came from the
state, $590,000 from the counties,
and $8,962,000 from the federallitical impediment or interfer

ence, Oregon has a powerful wea
er reporting child could positively
identify the girls they saw as the
ones police are seeking.
Airplane Called
Into Service Saturday

government.pon against lawlessness and de-

predation," he averred. "The pro
fessional crmiinal and gangster
have already learned to give a
wide berth to the blue uniform
of the Oregon state police." ft-- :

Meier said his retrenchment
program had preserved the sol
vency of the state Industrial ac Yard V8 "Designcident commission and enabled it

Marian Miller to
Talk Here Monday

Marian Miller, women's feature
writer for The Oregonian, is to
speak Monday noon to the Salem
chamber of commerce at Its
luncheon meeting. Her subject
will be "What Can be Done for
the Middle-Age-d Man." Mrs. Mil-

ler has recently written and pub-
lished a book called "Happy End-
ings." The chamber has arranged
to give one of the books as an
attendance prise. t

Lee U. Eyerly and William BU-ve- n,

adjutant of Capital Post No.
9, American Legion, took off from
the municipal airport yesterday
afternoon and flew back and forth
over the land and water where
it was believed the missing girls
might be found. On landing they
reported having seen nothing sus-
picious.

As tar as could be definitely
established, the two children were
last seen at the Shindler dairy on
Riverside drive. A couple living
nearby reported seeing two chil-dre- n

on a loosely bound log raft

in its last fiscal year to pay 20,--
000 claims, totalling 1647,796.

Strict enforcement of the blue--
sky laws in Oregon were held
by Meier to hare protected In-

vestors in the last three years eans "Fine Qarwhile the governor claimed his
instructions to the new corpora-
tion commissioner "resulted in a
cleaning out of financial rackets."

Turning to the activities of his
administration in the regulation IN BLOOM Magnolia (tnlip tree), Heather,

Lauristinus, Andromedaof public utilities, Meier said
$268,488 had been saved annu VerfarmanceHawthorne Cfl. I Grafted Walnut Cfl

Trees OUC I Trees UUCupally to the Portland General Elec
tric company by the elimination
of its holding corporation service

Filbert, Almond, Chestnut
Trees A Complete Line of

Fruit Trees (We Growfee. He said the utilities depart Camellia
ment stood for the reduction of Our Own)

35 Varieties BushDaphne up 20cRoses, each
Climbing or
Roses OO C up

Congressmen Pierce and Mott,.,
must seek the nomination from

- Washington since congress is not
to adjourn before the primaries.
Hawley'a "No" Decision
Clears Situation

The situation cleared up in the
first congressional district this
week with-th- e decision of W. C.
Hawley that he would not seek
the .republican .nomination for
congress. This means the field is

made with James W. Mott seek-
ing renominatfon and election and
J. D. Devers, state highway de-
partment attorney, contesting
Mott'i ambitions. Devers has near--
ly completed legal details In con- -
nection with the coast bridge con- -
tracta and Is expected next week

1 to start a strenuous two-mont- hs'

campaign for the nomination. .

i W-- A. Delxell is still mailing
over his long-standi- wish to go
to congress. Delxell. would prob-

ably give up this hope it he were
entirely positive of . the Salem
postmastership. Word from Wash-
ington during the week indicated
that Delxell was not as certain of
this favor from Walter M. Pierce
as had been thought and that
Henry Crawford of Salem might
be named, irrespective of wheth-
er or not Delxell wished a refusal
on the Job. Another problem not
decided by Delxell is the internal
revenue position he holds; Delxell
doesn't want to resign this for a
campaign; if he had to take a
leave of absence, make the race,
and be assured of a steady Job.
whether he wins or loses, he will
probably announce but the Roose-
velt swing Is against federal offic-

e-holders using their Jobs as
meal tickets prior to and after a
campaign and here again Delzell's
ambitions may be checkmated.

Earl Nott, district attorney for
Yamhill county, Is expected to
seek the democratic nomination
for congress: If Delxell does not

. Tun. He will not enter the lists If
Delxell announces, feeling that his
support and Delzell's would over-
lap. John Goss of Marsh field has
already filed as has R. R. Turner
of Dallas. Goss will draw strongly
from southwestern Oregon which
goes back to the days of Binger
Herman for its last congressman.
Turner and Nott will overlap

- somewhat here In the valley. Nott
will oppose the sales tax, back
Roosevelt, stand on his record as
a thrice-elect- ed ' democrat In a
republican county, as the. strong-
est basis tor his campaign.'

Hunts to Handle
Logans, Announce

Rhododendrons
Glad Bulbs,
dozen

Branched Catalpa
... 50cTrees, 85c and

grain rates in eastern Oregon,
thus returning potentially, $300,-00- 0

to eastern Oregon shippers.
Commenting on the precarious

position of owners of public util-
ity securities, Governor Meier
said: "If Oregon had been under
proper regulation In the past,
these Investors in public utility
securities would not now be faced
with passed dividends. The pub-
lic utilities of Oregon are alone
responsible tor the financial diffi-
culties with which they now find
themselves confronted. Instead of
accepting regulation, the utilities

SALESYARD OPEN TODAY 9 TILL S

FEARCY BROS. NURSERY
474 SOUTH COMMERCIAL

In Old Bonesteele Garage Bldg. 1 Block South Water Co. Office

myooooo
On Your 1934

Taxes
Point of
Information:

1
tell you more about its power, safety and com
fort than can be put into any written words '

It is not too much to say that you will find
It one of the most satisfying cars' you have
ever driven. There is an additional feature

IT TAKES eight cylinders to give you eight

cylinder performance. If it's less than an eight

in cylinders, it's less than an eight in speed,

power, smoothness and motoring enjoyment

The Ford Vtype eight-cylind- er engine has

Last day for tax pay-
ment is Thurs., March
15th.
If yoa pay current taxes
in full yoa save 3.The first quarter of tax-
es MUST be paid by
March- - 15th or interest
will be charged oa it two-thir- ds

of one per cent per
month.
If yoa can pay two or
three quarters of your
taxes by March 15th bat
caanot pay them la fall
yoa have a smaller dis-
count privilege of 2
part of year taxes. (Call
tax office tor details.)
If some of yoor OLD
taxes are deUnqaest yoa
can still reeelre discounts
m year carreat taxes.
Yoa eaa pay yew' taxes
la person at ths Court
Hoose if yoa prefer
Or yoa eaa xoafl year
owa cheek, or draft,
or xooney order with the
tax statement. The post
office mark mast show
that your letter has been
mailed March 15th or be-
fore to ears your die--

Hunt Brothers cannery
through W. G. Allen, manager, an-- "
nounced yesterday that his com- -;

pany would take care of their old
loganberry grower this year. No
fixed price has been set, Allen de---

dared.' Alien said that while the
- - company had not yet determined
' "how much ' tonnage would ' be re--"

quired,' ft would be its policy to
- - accept all logans produced by the

, 0i4 growers. A. recent frees In
- soma 6t the loganberry producing

i states may have a tendency to ln--
"-- crease the market price In Ore-go- n,

the growers said.

Pay Them In Full
On Or Before

Citizens of Oregon Can Save Over a
Million Dollars

It is to the Interest of every taxpayer to examine
carefully, the new tax laws. Pro vision has been
made whereby you can save 3 on current taxes by
paying them in foil on or before March 15th.

Too, as a taxpayer, eaa share tn farther benefits to be de-

rived from prompt payment of. taxes. Among soch beaetlts
are lessened interest shot mvst bo paid oa carreat borrow
tags, lower iaterett rates oa loag-ter-m secarttles and higher

- prices paid cities, counties and state for their bonds.

Another New Law Affects Delinquent
' Taxpayers!

AA taxpayers shoold be adrlsed that there are TWO new
laws oa taxes
The second law baa to do with DELINQUENT taxes.
If yoor taxes ore delinquent we soggestthat it will bo to
yoor interest to get In touch with the sheriff of yoor county
immediately and recelre farther information about this law
which affects delinquent taxes. It provides new ways of
payment and If not complied with compels officials to fore-
close oa your property. ..

Salem Branch
vi' of the

of the Ford V--8 that is of
importance to every motorists
And that is economy. BliHions

of miles of constant use have j

proved to hundreds of thou
sands of Ford V--8 owners that
this is the most economical
Ford car ever built. It wouldn'i
be a Ford if it wasn't an eco-

nomical car to own and drive

certain definite engineering
advantages that increase this
margin of superiority.

The real quality of an auto-

mobile is invisible it is hid-

den beneath the hood. But per-

formance cannot be concealed

it is a definite, demonstrable

fact. The Ford V-- 8 tells its own

story of performance in traffic,

on hills on every road. A

half --hour behind the wheel will

TUNE IN
TONIGH-- T

FORD DEALERS
RADIO PROGRAM

FRED WABINC mi HIS
PENNSYLVAJOANS

(ColumbUiBroodcastlng
SytUmu) Every Sunday
night at 5:30 and every
Thursday night at 6:30
And in the meantime

"Watch The Ford
Co By."

ThenAnyCleansing
Cream
Can Dot

8Empties the
: pores and
' clarifies lb .

complexion

ONLY CAlt UNDER 92000
WITH V-- O ENGINE0

WhenUsed With Otir

count.
The aew tax laws are
STATE laws and there-
fore apply, to 'ALL coun-
ties ta Oregon.
The sheriff of your coun-
ty will be glad to explain
any farther details yoa
may want make yoor
inquiries now to be sure
that you are getting" the
full benefit of yoor dis-
count privileges and pro-
tecting your property If
yoa are now delinquent
oa old taxes.

United States National Bank' NEW FORD V-R: SIS Fat- l ot Portland
H&dOfiicex PwUdrid, Oregon

Hot Towel Treatment
S your pimples and bad akfa are due
to doggad pores Lucky Tlgtr And
aaptie Ointmant will quickly rpUc
whh soft vtlvtty akin if yoa follow

the slinpl Instructions with each Jar.
Costs Ettle at druggists to sjhre thia

atr cnadon thorough trial oa
money back guarantee, - -

-


